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Their service is over; don't make them fight on 
I don't know how 1_ongor how widely 

Tim O'Brien searched for the .epi
graph for his masterwork on the 

experience of war, in Vietnam, "The 
Things They Carried." 

But he eventually chose a passage 
· from John Ransom's "Andersonville 
Diary," a grim account oflife ina Civil 

V:1ar prison 
camp written 
by a 20-year
old northern 
soldier. Why? 

How can our 
commander-in-chief 
countenance policies 

-· that make .a, mockery of 
the term 'all-volunteer 

army'? 

Because all . . 
soldiers in fiction, or an aberrant view of the 
combat 'feel grMtestgeneration's achievements in 
like prisoners World Warn, read Studs Terkel's oral 

. of war. And history, "The Good War," (the ironic 
most of them quotation marks are part of the title) 

are yc,>Ung. and Paul Fussell's "Wartime" and"The 
Na-matter how good and just the Boys' Crusade." Th.e fierce anger in 

cause, how dedicated the individual Fussell about how working-class in
soldiers, how· evil the enemy, in all fantry recruits were expended during 
firsthand a~ounts of war written by the lastmonths of the war in Europe 
the soldieni'who are actually fighting; still rages almost 60years after his own 
at sollite or many points the objectives firsthand experience. 
for whi~h they are asked to risk their There is no other job in our society 
lives seem, and in m.any cases actually where we can be ordered to put our
are, senseless- i.e., literally not worth selves at mortal risk and where we have 
dying, or even killing, for. to serve out our "commitment" under 

Such feelings of helple$S imprison- penalty of imprisonment· or worse. 
ment are captured vivifily in Joseph Under such circumstances, it is abso-
Heller's _"Cat!ili, : e hero Yossari- lutely imperative that. the authorities 
an'splightc....,~; ·toescal,tebemg~--whocant:vofthel.ivesofcitizensoidie:rs 
manipulateclbyretnQte higher powers scrupulously uphold ·lill ·1:er111S of the 
into serving beyond the fair and stipu- social contract. The consequences of 
lated number ot'bm:nbing runs - has failing to do so are dire. 
become a Jungian archetype. He cap- After all, Veterans Administration 
tures· the sense of betrayal that com- psychiatristJonathanShayhasargued 
mon soldiers feel when government persuasively that the fundamental 
authorities do not hold up their side of cause of post-traumatic stress in com
the moral bargain; when the .officers bat veterans is "betrayal of what is 
commanding them are motivated by right," ·usually by authority figures 
their own career goals, their own egos whose job it is to do the right thing. 
or in some casgs their own venaltty, Likewise, those same authorities are 
incompetence ~t- cowardice; when under a strict obligation to make sure 
doctors des1>.air that their interven- thatallthosewh.oc.oll'.Ullitthemselvesto 
tionscan'tdoanygood;whenchaplains military service do so as true volun
arenaive, weakorplatitudinous;when teers - intellectually, emotionally, 
God seems to be sadistic or off on spiritually and socially. 
holiday. _ _ . In a re-enactment of "Catch-22 " our · 

If you think Heller's work is pqre government is now·. using stop-loss. 

orders to compel soldiers to s.erve in 
Iraq beyond their discharge dates. ltis 
also manipulating back info eombat 
veterans who thought that their full 
active and reserve service had be.en 
fulfilled. Both these practices are snn
:plf ·imilloral. They are clear betrayals of 
wliat is right and should not even be 
prettified with the euphemism "back
door draft." 

You ;rt1ight have · seen the "60 Min
utes" segment about the 4.foot-8-mch, 
55-year-oldfemale veteran, the disabled 
male veteran and the veteran who is 
now a mother of three young children 
who all have been called backtofight in 
Iraq . 

ijowdoes the military justify1;bis? By 
. a •rsk-digit reference_to an Army re~
latio11 , .. in a remark section" on the 

· r®nrl,fulg agreett1.e11.ts these veterans 
alhignedlpngago. A, West Point grad
:fg.ate an:dfonnerJudge advocate general 
~ays this "botdets on.being a deceptive 
roo.ruitmg practice~~• 

ltis wotse tnanthat. It is an outright 
swm«ue.,.. . . . 

'On-s'top.;loss; ,eigltt soldiers have now 
begun legal actions against the U.S. 
·g0vertm1ent,...... and rtghtly so. How can 

· our ,¢0lll'.lnander-in-chi¢f,. a vete'I!an 
'war,tiµleNational Gµardsmanhbnself, 
countenance' policies that . niake a 
moekery: ,of the - term "all•vQI-qn•t 
army"? 

Onth~other side are then.aw soldiers 
in owl"° armed ferces, In my opinion, 
there are.questionable moral practices 
in how they are recruited. More about 
this n.¢Xt time. · 

Forµow:,pleaseread what the ground 
w:ar 1n J.:raq-IS really like and imagine 
being called back into this maelstrom 
afttir j"oq haij airea!'.ly devoted eight 
years ofyo:url]fe to oijtatmed services. 

Thell tb.H'lk oE,your. ~wn adjective to 
describe whatourgove:r:tm1en..tis dqing. 
Mine is "immoral," at least .in polite 

· company. 

Pal alma teaches elassics and war and violence 
studies in the College of Liberal Arts atthe Uni, 
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